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‘Ihc Advanced StcllRY (hnpass (AS(;) is a scumd gcmration star lrackcr, consisting, of a
(X~l ) carom ami its associated l]licrocollll~~ltcl. ‘lIc AS(; operates by matchin:, tlm star
images acquird by h camera with its intcrna] star catalop,s. An initial attitude
acquisition (solvin?, the lost in spacx problcm) is perfbmcd, and succcssivc]y, lhc attitucic
ofthc camcrti is cdcu]atcd in cdcstia] coodi]~alcs by avcraginp, lk position d a larg~,c
numbm of star observations for cad] image. Kcy parameters of the AS(; for the Ehstcci
satellite and Astticl 11 satellite vcrsiom am: mass as low as 900” f,, power cxmsumption as
low as 5.5W, m]ativc attitdc angle crmrs less than 1.4 amcconds in declination, ad 13
amccxmds in roll, RMS, as mcasutd at the Mauna Kca, 111 observatories of the
llnivmity of 1 lawaii in .IUIIC 1996.
1.1 N’]’]< ()] )IIC’J’10N
1 )cnmark rcccnt] y compldcd building its
ii M satcl Iitc, (2hstcd [ 1], A prcci sion
star frackcr is an intcg,ral part of its
scicmx payload. l)uring the initial
dcsip,n phase of @Istcd in 1993, the
availability of a low-mass, low-power,
l(J\\~-lcsi(lllal-lllagilctisI]l star tracker with
hi@ accuracy ad autonomy was
invcstip,atd. ‘1’hc stdy discloscxi that it
vms not possib]c to acquire a commcxial
star Irackcr with tl]c rcquird spcxifications. Subscqucnt]y, Ihc ‘1’cchnical
llnivc.rsity of 1 )cnmark was sclcctd to
dcsig,n and build the Advanced Stellar
(kmpass (AS(;), a sccomi gcncratim,
so]icl-state, stat trac.kcr, for @rstcd.
‘1’hc first follow-on mission that will usc
the AS(; aficr orstcd, is the Svdish
AS’1’RII) 11 satellite [21 which is spin
stabilixd at x” pm s. Also, the AS(I has
bcm acccpld as lhc baseline stellar
rcfcrcmc wit fbr the l’luto 1 hprcss
mission, l)uring this invcstig,ation, Ihc
accuracy ofthc ASC was evaluated at

the Maum Kca, 111 obscrvatmics, of the
1 lnivcrsily of 1 lawaii ill .IUIIC 1 ‘)96.
2. ‘1’1 II;, Al)VAN(Ilil) S’1’1;1 J ,AR
(X)h41)ASS
‘J’ypical]y, a conventional sta? tracker
consists of a (X~l )-based star camera ancl
its intc.gral imag)c processing electronics.
‘1 lc elect tonics process the images for a
numk of brig,hl stars (?-6) and outputs
their ccnlroids in (Xl) comiinalcs. ‘1 ‘IIC
main compulcr onboard the spacccmf(
then idcnlilics the stars and ttansf(mns
the tracker output inlo cclcstial
coordinates [ 3“1[4][ 5] as rcprcscntcd in
l:ig,. 1.
SccoIId gcmration, solid-stale, star
trackm, such as the AS(; and lhc ASrl’
16], also ccnlmid the ima~cs, 1 lmvcvcr,
the stm iclcnlificaticm and ima~~,c
coordinate transformation arc pcrfc)rmcd
autonomously using internal star
catalo:,s. ‘1 ‘hc AS(; consists of separate
camera and clecttonics units. ‘lh entire
star image frame is transfcucd from lhc
camera 10 the IIlicrc)l>lc)ccssol which

procxxcs tbc whole frmnc. l:imt, the
AS(; compams the starx of onc full
image frame 10 Ihc whole acquisition
c.atalo~ to ickmtif’y tbc slam in the l;(JV
ancl to make a comsc cictcrmina{ion of
Illc pointing, ciivxtion ofthc camma in
cclcstial cooldinatcs. ‘1’hm, a ]wccision
compali son is clone to the. larg,c] tracking
calalog on each subscqucnl image frame
as long as tracking, ois maintaincxl, and Ihc
full accwacy pointing ciircclion is
dctcwnimxl.
—.. .—.

Conventional sfar tracker

whi cb cnab]cs ast mnom ical comctions
is obtained from a Global l)ositioning
Systcm mccivcl 18].
‘Ihc AS(; operation is initialc(i by
acquiring a slw imtigc. Since no a priori
knowlc(i:,c oflbc orientation exists, tbc
mi cmproccssor pmfmms a pat (cm
recognition of tbc image, as pcr the
pub]isbcd aig,mithms [9j[ 101. ‘lk
comp]cxity oftbc pmblcm is illuslfatc(i
in I:i&. 3 wbicb shows how a (Xl]) ima~,c
-.
containing, 12 stars is matche(i to a star
catalog containing the 2200 brigbtcst
stars. ‘J’his pmccss takes ICSS than 1
Sccon(i !

CCLJ -I Dedicated Electronics

ASC

CZ[) Camera Powerful Microprocessor
I;i:,LtIC 1. l<qwcscnlaticms ofcoavct)lioaal slat
ttmkct aad AS(:.
‘1’hc AS(U star camc]a (l~i~,. ?) is based on

a commcxial Sony camcmxlcv CC])
chip, (~1 )X039AI,. ‘1’hc lens is custom
designed for tbc camera. It has a focal
lcngtb of16 mm ami focal ratio of f/O.7.
11s point-splca(i function is cicsigncd to
COVCJ an ama cm the (X~l ) chip of about
6 pixc]s in diameter. ‘1’his is accompl ishd with a n)inimum of dcfocussinp,
and optimi~cs the precision of stal image
ccnlmid cxtraclimi [7].
‘1’IIc fligbl computer is a SO-MI IY, 80486
lypc ofpmccssm, using 4 Mbytes of
RAM, 2 Mbytes of flash mcmmy,
multip]c pmtcction mechanisms, and
fusc]inkcd boot strap. ]’mcision timing

ligate 2, I;lig,ht and cnginccring mdcls oflhe
(’hsted s[ar cal]]cra.
Since the attitucic acquisition pmccss

cictcrmincs an appruximatc attitu(ic, it is
thcm possib]c to rcfim? tbc attitude by
first gcncratin!, a lcfc]cncc slal patlcm
basui on tbc tracking star cataiop,. ‘J’hc
]cfcwncc patlcm COVCIX tbc star camma
ficlci ofvicw, “1’hc real star and tbc
artificial stat patterns should bc very
similar. A sphcIical least squares fit is
pcl’fomlc(i bctwccn thcm [ 111. ‘J ‘Ilc

CCD image
Firmament
l:i:,arc 3. IIlils(ralion oflhc initial al(ituclc acquisition, mafchiap, the (Kl) imag,e to the firlnammt.

‘J’ahlc 1. Key paramdms of ASC variants
I) ARAMI !’1’1 {1{S ‘Star scnsitiv~y threshold, Ml
Noise equivalent ang]c, 1 axis, Rh4S
Acquisition data base, nuj~lbc] of sims
‘1’racking data base, number of stars
Relative accuracy, 1 axis, R~ii S crmr~arcscc
h4ass, camera hcacl, Kp,
N4:1ss, l>loccssillg-~lcctlollics, Kg
l’Owcr cm;sumpt iiml, camera head, W
I’OWC1 cmmmplim, JWOC, CIC2’ s, W
l;icld ofvic~~jicgtccs ‘“lJp(iatc
ratc,T12,
l%missiblc radiation dosagc~K”l&l
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($ (2Mccl, Al 1 AS’lR1l) 11, 111) 1 ligb Prcc.ision, 1= lntcrJ>lanctary
n] measured, p pmjcctccl
resulting at[itu(ic cstimalc is then
cmrcctcd fOr variOus astronomical
effects (abcrratim, prcccssim, nutatiOn)
112] in mdcr to obtain the output
qumlcmim.
Some kcy physical pa~amctcrs of
different vc~slons of the. ASC arc slmwn
in ‘1’ab]c 1.

3. ‘1’111; Ml\ ASlJJ{l[h4tiN’1’S A’1’
N4AIINA Kl\A
II) .lmc 1996, the AS(; was taken to the
obscvvato]ics of the Univcvxily of’
1 lawaii on h4auna Kca, 111, ‘1’hc purpmc
Of this tl.ip wm tO dctcrminc the accuracy
ofthc ASC with a minimal pcr[urbit]g
aimass. ‘1’ww llnivcrsity Of 1 lawaii
tclcscqcs were used fOr Obscn]ati cm, as
slmwn in I;ig. 4.

1

etc.. ‘1’hc cum in ]clativc accuracy is
mcasmcci by pointing the star camera
toward the sky xcnith anti acquiring
continuous attitude ciata whi]c stars chifl
Ihmugh the camera l;OV at the si(icmal
MIC. Assuming that the epoch ami
equinox of the star catalog, arc the s.amc
as the obscrvi ng time, lhc {icclinal ion
and ml] angles Icmain constant, whereas
the ]ighl ascension incrcascs with the
sicicrcal rate. ‘1’hc data acquirc(l at
Mauna Kca inclwicd a x,cnith pointing,
series in cxccss of2 hours an(i including
2578 images. ‘J’hc attitucic angles arc
shown in l:ig. 6. Right ascension is not
shown, because it is (iominatecl by the
si cicmal rate.
a, Dcclmation,

NEA

,.,.
,,21,

I

l~i:,urc 4. Ul]ivcrsity of 1 lawii 24” and 88”
tclcscmpcs with ASC C] lLI.

‘1’wo kinds of’ accuracy wmc Mcmlimxi:
the noise equivalent angle (N1}A) and
tllclclali\~ca cc~llacy[13]. ‘lhcNll Ais
dcfinccl as the variation in the calcu]atccl
attiluclc ofthc AW when it views a
constanl]y positioned star field, 11
inc] u(lcs both soumc aml system noi sc
tcvms, i .c., photon noise, cia~k cmmcnt
noise, cIc.. lhc NI;A is mcasurccl utilizing
a tclcscopc as an AS(; mount ancl
tracking a specific part of the sky. It
should bc notcci that the mc.asurcments
inc]ucic nmI-AS(; artifacts sLIch as
at mosphc~ic pert urbal ions ami tclcscopc
poinling ji(tc]. ‘1 ‘hc (iata gathered at
Mauna Kca incluciccl 727 imag,cs.
Atmospheric refraction is not corrcctcd
for in the mcasmemcnts. ‘]’hc mcasurc(i
angles arc shown in l~ig. 5.
Rc]ativc accuracy was the other
pa~ametcr which was evaluated. It is
(icfincd hc]’c, as 11-Ec NJ {A plus the
s}~stcmatic cmms inc]uciing non-optima]
l&s cwmxting, function, cmm in the
subpixc] position intcrpo]ation fanction,
crm]s caused by Ihc effect of stars
leaving ancl entering the camc]a I:OV,

I

b, Right ascension, NEA

c, Roll, NEA

I;igarc 5. ‘1’rxkinp, sc.rie.s ai(i(ucic angle
Incaslll’elnctlts..

signal component corrcspomling 10 the
slowly varying artifacts arc shown in a.
ancl rapici]y varying signal primari]y
corrcsponcling, to i nstrumcnt errors is
shown in b.

a, Dccl, nation, gross re!abve error

b, Roll angle, gloss rdabve errot
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It is difficult to define a specific
frequcney bctwccn cxtc.rnal artifacts ancl
internal instrument errors, bccausc the
artifacts arc not quantified. in liig. 8, tbc
x axis’s represents the 10WCSI
frequencies not rcmc)vecl from the
unproccssccl data ancl the y axis’s tbc
RMS noise (in arcscconds). As an
example, if the relative accuracy (zenith
pointing) oflbc ml] angle is defined as
all frcqucneics higher than 0.1 1 Iz, then
its value is 9 arcsecomls RM S.

Ir!!ag? “o

a, Artifact dominated componctds of relative accuracy
n,easurement, declination, freq c 0,005 Hz

l;igurc 6. ~cnilll series at(iturlc angle
II)caslllcmcllts,
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Relative accuracy is a clynamic
cl~aractcli~atiol~ of tbc AS(; because it
based on changing star ficlcls. While
relative accuracy includes the previous
iclcnt i ficd error terms, it shou]cl bc notccl
tl~at the data bas been acquired over a
pcriocl of hours. ‘1’his means that artifacts SLJCI1 as air stability, tbcrmal
displacement ofthc camera, changing
moon 1 ight, telescope drif[ arc also
incluclui in tbc attitude angles. ‘1’hcsc
plmnomcna arc not directly related to the
instrument performance ancl sboul(i be
subtracted in orclcr to clctcrmine. Ihc true
instrument performance. Generally,
these effects vary slow] y with time aml
can be removed from the signal by
Iaking the l;ourier transform of the
original lime domain signal, subtracting
low frequencies which arc &mlinatccl by
Ibc slowly varying artifacts and lhcn
applyi tlg an inverse transformation back
to Ibc Iimc domain. ‘1’hc rcsulling signal
is a mom accurate rcprcscntaticm of the
inherent crmrs in Ihc instrument with
suppression of the terrestrial artifacts.
‘1 ‘hc effect of subtracting frequency
below 0.0051 lx is shown in l~ig. 7. “1’hc
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b, Instwwent dominated components of relative accuracy
measurements, decimation, freq >0,005 w
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l’ifyrc 7. Slow and fas( varying compcmcnts of
declination angles from the xmith pointing
series.

.ludging by tbc shape of the spectral
noise in l:ig. 8, it appears that tbc
dominant middle part ofthc curve is
white noise, as the Rh4S decreases
constantly with the frequencies. Also (as
cxpcctccl) there arc no remaining
frequencies at O.15 117,, which is half of
the samp] ing frequency. ‘1 ‘he peak at tl]c
low frequency part is bclicvccl to be
mostly clue to cx[crna] tcrrcstria]
artifacts. IIascd on this conservative

c, Roll angle, NEA

a, Declination, NEA

e, Roll angle, Relatwe

d, Dcclinaf ion, Relative mc.racy

,,

‘1

accuracy
I

l;i.gure 8. RMS NIIA and relative accuracy vs. banclwiclth.
‘I’ahlc 2. AS{: l’crforI~~a~lcc !Summary
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‘1<011 angle
Right ascension
—.
1.1”
‘NI;AQ<MS)
‘
13<’
]{c]ativc accuracy@MS)__
“l<—
-- [“----3
-f~” - ‘“
[ NA :---’1--‘---- 7
‘- - ______
““-...
cstimak of Icrrcstial artifacts, N] {A and
rc.lzitivca cc~lracy arcgivcnjn ‘1’ablc2.

to eliminate tbc effect and only leave Ihc
ranclum terms.

5. SYS’1 ‘1 ;MAF1’JC; 1;1<1<01<S

A single crmr vector diagram, however,
C1OCS not inclicatc much about systematic
cjjrors. ‘1 ‘hcrcfore, it is of i ntcrcsl to
dlsp]ay successive error vcctm clia~rams
imposecl on tbc same frame. ‘1’his is
clcpictcd in I;ig. 10<

A very Jmwcrful km] to evaluate
systclllatic Crrors ill t]lc AS(; is to draw
an error vector diagram. ‘1’hc error vector
diagram is a reprcscntaticm ofthc (K~I)
jmagc. 1 ~or each observed star a vector is
drawn toward the corrcspcmclin.g star in
Ibc star catalog ancl the length oftbc
vcct or is proportional to tlm distance. An
crmr vector diagram of an jmagc from
the Y.cnitll pointing series is shown in
l;ig. 9.
‘J’hc average ]cnglb of tbc error vectors is
1 S arcsccomls. ‘J’hc error vector cliagram
can bc used to clisclosc if all error
vectors arc rancloml y orientated. 1 ‘or
cxamp]c, if all crmr vectors point towarcl
tbc ccntcr of tbc image, tbc value of tbc
focal lcngtb of’ tbc lens will bc acljustcd

‘1 ‘hc error vcc.tor diagram covers a
scqucncc of 200 images from the Z,cnith
series. ‘1’his can bc usccl to iclcntify
statistical fluctuations (N1{A) and
systematic crmrs. Where tbc error
vectors for a star point in tbc same
dirccticm, it is indicative of an error in
the star clatabasc,
Also, it can bc seen in l~ig. 10 that tbc
errors in the X (lirccticm arc greater than
tbosc in tbc Y direction. ‘1’his is as yet
unexplained, but may bc inclic,ativc of
systc]llatic CrIors W]lic]l call bc rc~tlcc(l
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11’igaIc 10. A scqacnce of error vector diagrams from the zenith pointing series
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(k)Jll]NltCl” ]< CSOLltCCS ]lltC1’lMtiOlla],

‘1 ‘hc hif$ lcvc] of performmcc ma] ixxl
by tbc 1 kmish scconcl generation, star
Irackcr IMs been vcri ficcl at the premier
Nortlmm hcmisphcrc, obscrvin.g site on
MaunaKca,lll. ‘I’l~c AS(~is(liffcrcllt
fIOJII conventional bccausc it
autonomously solvcsthc 10s1 in space
problcm (initial attiluclc clctcrminaticm)
and dc(crmincs its allitadc rc]ativc to
cclcstial coorclinatcs, ratbcrt ban relative
to its (X~l) image sensor.
‘1’hc accuracy of tbc AS(; has been
mcasutccl in Iwo ways, tbc noise
equivalent a])g,lc (statistical fluctuations)
and rclalive accuracy (iac]uclil)g
systematic awux). When the low
frcqucncics arc rcmovcxl from lbc
accuracy (due to cxlcrna] tcrrcstria]
arlifiicts), the. relative accuracy is
approximately 1.4 arcsccomls RMS in
pointing am] 13 arcscccmds RMS in roll.
‘1 ‘hc systematic. errors have bccm
analyxxl with a scqucncc of cmm vector
diagrams. l)otcntial impmvcmcnts in
accuracy havcj been idcnliflcd.
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